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and regretted our inability to attend.

Misses Isabel Beacham and Jennie
LAou Martin, of Lander college and the
following teachers, lisses Wynona
Riley, Azelle Hughes, Maggie Cochran
and Lillian Jones spent the holidays
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. MeCord of Spar-
tanburg spent Christmas with the lat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Riley.

Mrs. G. W. Jenkins and Masters Wil-
liam and Walter, of Columbia, and
Mrs. E. E. Alartin and Master Frank
of Monticello, are visiting their par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Jones.

Mrs. Win. lenry Moore has retutined
from a visit, to relatives in Kansas
city.

\r. and Mrs. Pet Davis of Donalds,
visited Holl. and Mrs. J. F. Morrison
during the holidays.

Ioiglas Bryson, colored, was acei-
den taley shot while h unting Tuesday
of la t week. T:e wOunld is quite paili-
"iul 11ut nlot dange'rous.

.lrs. G. L. (iaam aild Alaster
.Jaine*-s an1d Laura were guei'sts of .\lrs.
Jas. GhalmfIIIofl0 odges on New Years
dlay.

Mr. Go. Jones and sister, Mary,
were lhetrtitn e ss of Mrs. T. N.
Grahamll of ZStony Polint. 0

lr W. T. .lnswishels to assure

al lof lh.u friend that lie is very grate-
fll for all 1favors shown him the past
yerl' anl whs a(cole a happy 1and

Ils I ill, .ln. I.-While .. Th'los.
o.isl4,r(sId a finte hog laSt yar

the aolOs of Tl Advtiser inust no
thinlk that hop11 are the onily stock-
raist il here, nor that rl. Cole is the
only 111nh miakes thilgs pay. .\hr.
W. T. Austin has a CoW whiCh ha.1s
been giviin milk with herlpresent cal
18 ionths. No aieount was kept of
tle am11oulit of butter priodiiced by this
cow un1til 'July 1st last. Durinig the
six uoniths from; that. time to a.n.
1st, sie has averaged 6 pounds tile
week, making a total of 166 pounds.
Mr. Atstin has sold 115 pounds, more

than enough to buy the cow's rations
and pay the milker and had 2 pounds
per week left for family. The usual
ration fed to the cow is one peek of
hulls and one quart of cotton seed
meal twice a dag, morning and even-

ing. The value of a good milch cow is
often underestimated because we do
not keel) a record of products.
The annual election for town coun-

cil was held here Saturday at which
a fairly good vote was polled 67 out
of a total registration of 100. The
managers of tile election were Messrs.
L. E. Martin, S. W. Lowe and W. T.
Madden. The polls were opened from
8 a. i. to 4 p. in. Mr. J. 0. Denny
was unanimously chosen intendant and
the four wardens elected were Messrs
J. B. Pinson, .J. H. Hasor, J. C. Wade,
and W. 'm. Miller. The last three men-

tioned were re-elected while intendant
J. 0. Denny and Coucilman J. 11. Pin-
son are new members of the council.

Aft,- spending very pleasantly a va-

cation of two weeks with homefolks
all our college sitidents will reti'un to-
day to their respective sc'hools to re-
sumfle work.
The Cross 11111 school biegain work

againi thIis morning aftei' enjloyling a
two"'weeks' i'est.

Ev.erybioidy is rejoicing ovei'rthe few
days of fair weatheri with which the
new year' begins.

Thie la nk of' V ross IIlill h~as declaredl
a semii-anniiiua ldividendl of -1 per cent
on a capitalI of $-0,000i, whIiichi will dis-
tribute amionig stockholders the sumn
of $:2,000.

Pastor J1. A. .\lrtinl anlnouined~Sun-
(ay miniig that the Womiani's..\Mis-
sloary society of the flaptist clhurich
will otserve this week as a w.eek of
prayer and1( offe''rings. Thliree meet-

ings w.vill be hieldi on .\onday, Wednles-
d ay. anld Fidat~y a fternliioons.

Aliss SariahIi leks, one of' the t eachi-
ers ini the hMasle'y high sc'hool, sipent
the two wiks' hlildaiys w.'ith her1 peo-
ple hereI'. S he w.ill letur toii 1 asley
tcday.
H ere' i.s a sincereo wish for' a happy

New Year to FT' Adlvertiser' anid all
its; 'eade:-s. with a hot ter', more use-

ful, andl miore prlosp(erouls life during
the yeai' 101.i

Lanford, Jlan. l.-Thrle schooi reo0i-
ened M\onday mnorninog with fhiil at-

tendianlce.
MISS F'lorrie Lan ford spent Thurlls-

day night with Miss Carrie Lou 1Hig-
gins.

Misses Nona Cannon and Carrie Lo~u
H-igginis visited last week in Spartan-
burg and Woodr'uff.

Miss Rtobin P'atterlson spe(nt seeral
days recently in WVoodruff.
Mr,.TJ. 11. D~eshielids wats in Lan ford

Mdond~ay 01n businiess.
.Mr. ( ha rlie Fowler visIted in Lani-

ford M~oniday.
MJr. W. I). Patterson01 and Mr'. Tomi

Blurgess and Mr. L. M. ('annion weire
in I~Lurens Monday.

Miss Annliia Garrielt, of Fouintlain 1111,
is visit ing her sister, Mr's. Jhoe Wil-
ilamis.
Mrs. W\ill iamis' enitertalinied Saturday

at a tur:key dinner'. Quite a number)Cl
enijoyedl her hospitality.

\fries 0. F'. FnwIer was in ILaurens

FAREWELL TO 1914
The Year 1914 has passed out upon the White Fleeting Wings of Tine The

past is now history. The future lies before us, let's all gather up a big heart full of
energy with light feet and by the help of God umarch forward determined to make
1915 a better and more prosperous year.

WE WISH YOU A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
1915 NEW YEAR - 1915

THE HOUSE OF BARGAINS

RED IRON RACKE
Sells Same Goods 15 Sells for Cash and Gives
to 35 per cent Less You Your Money's Worth

SMILE AND BE HAPPY
Buy Your Goods of J. C. Burns & Company

ad Yui'll Be Happy
1915 1915

A Happy New Year Letter to All!
DEAR SiR

lI lleaven there' it no0 grubler'Is--that malks IlQeaveni. Ini llItll, t hey mal tl grmnbii~ler's-that uniiktes
llell. Grinnmbling" is the 1ham-1rst11ha belongs to unliversll hnniy Te Inmn inl the Cam'den1
o' Edn had vve.ry wanit fIlifilled, had every privilege acco(rlded to hil, bit the eat inlg of' the friuit of one
tret. IIe grtilibled heanuse he did lt have Ihat, and his gritiblinig cioist himiii Paradise.

N
The first thinig a hahy does is to raise a howl and111make11 k k. We\ta all horit kickers:-Nobody

likes Iis husi ness, no matter what that. business is. To heatr men talk. they are all losing money. The
dry goiods man says business is not what it used to be, he is losing money every year; lie wears fine clothes;
his wife wears diiamomds;. they own their own carriage, and have a cottage by the sea-side;-still he is
losing money. It is the saIle with the doetors, the lawyers, and men in every profession. Then, the farm-
er, the man you tlinulk Voultd be content, is the greatest grumbler of them all. If the season is dry, "We
will not make seed this year"; if the Ileaveni pour abundanee and the barns burst, "We will not get any-
thing for our stuff, there is no use having it.'' Nobody wants his son to follow the same line of business.s
There are gruiblers in every voeation aid locati'on. There are eore grunimblers in the home than anywhere
else. The man in business has to be a gentleman :-at home he doesn't have td be' anything in particular.

You say it is a hard lot to be shut up within brick walls, that it would be delightful to get off some-
where and enjoy fresh viands and pure air. You go:-wheii you get there, the place is beastly, the peo-
ple are the most vulgar you ever saw, the. food is stale, the little room wiere they have put you is an old
garret, and you just wish you had stayed at home, and so does every one else.

Everybody knows how a work ought to be done, except the poor wretches who are doing it. Is it not
strange, that as you improve, everybody else and everything else see~ns to improve at the same time?

Here are some prescriptions for chronie grumbling:--Try to live right. The best way in the world
to be sweet-spirited and gentle is to live right. When David was not living right, lie was ready to kill
the man who had slain a little lamb ; lie himself had taken another man 's wife, and killed the man besides,
-that made him savage. Live right :-and you will have the charity, that Suffereth long and is kind.
Have the home as beautifil as you ean make it. If you are a husband, praise your wife, piraise her 'oks
even if site is ratiher homely. Praise her cooking though it choke'you. Give her the same love-li R at-
tention that you gave her then you were hamiding her in and out, sending boulets and bonbons antd
Writing leir reams of potiy, on gilt-edged paper. If you are a wife. praise your husband:-tell him he
is the best husband you ever had, no matter how Imany you have had. He careful of what von eat. Be-
ware I of minee-pie with a crisp on top. a sodden one beneath, and untiild horrors het ween. Take )leityiof' sleep. The worildt is goinig eriazy for lack of sleep. it want 's fresh. widle-a watke people in the hibitif
be. ing thankful Cot' wh'at you have. When you are imiserabtle heca use you have not somiething that other'
people have, thmink o f the thind~.s they have you wonuld NOT like to have. Be like the (old womani whlo
had" only ten' teeth. but said she was thank ful thait t hey were opposite to eacth othlerm. I never pass a c ri p-
le or a linid mani thattmty hi'art is niot Iif1t ed in t hankfuilneitss t ha t I have sou ndl limnbs, aniid eyes t ha t en h

sete. (let iinto t' hiabuit of' lookintg for sweetntess antl Iight . IPeople usually find .inst wthat t hey look for.
The' Bee' andi thle Buizza rd hiover together ini the' air'; (bie goes sIira ight to a r'ose gartden in the distance ; the
oi ter to a dead irat a mtile a way. Look for swveet ness anid Iiliht andit yon w ill fintd it everyw~here. Co a round
e'xpeetinog to get y'oiur f'teel ings hutt, antd you will atlways get t hiem hurt. (Get to wotrk ; get a move on von.
TI Il'E EOI'E WHO ARE BRllIIIT, ('ItE ERFh'L, AND) ITAPPY, ARE ALWVAYS ThlOSE WIIo
AREt~ DOI NG MO.\ETIIllNG WITUI AlA4 Tl[EtiR MIGhT. Forget yourself. Try to make the wvor'ld
brighte andi et(tter', give refreshing cups and hominuets to thle dusty piilgims along life's hiighway.

WISI IING YOl' AND) YOURS A HlAhPPY NEW YEAR FULL O1" GOOD CHIEER,
Sineriely yoiurs,

IFr'omi a ft'iend L. E.> BURNS.
to a, fricnd O' J. C. BI'RNM & C'O.\lP'ANY.

Pas this ont to a triendt. La urens, SouthI Cariol ina.

I'ZUDORA
The Great Thanhouser Masterpiece

'WILL BEGIN AT

THE IDLE HOUR
I Friday, January 15th.1

Saturday on business.
Mr. J. M. Deshields and Mr. Baxter

Deshields visited in Hendersonville
last week.
Mr. E. H. Moore is visiting his daugh-

tro Mrs. Earl Thomas, in Anderson.
Mrs. .W. H. Drummond spent the-

week.-end in Laurens.
Mr. (Und Mrs. T. R. Wolff spent Fri-

day in Woodruff.
Miss Grace Deshields visited in

Woodruff recently.
Miss Louise Wolff spent several days

last week in Laurens.
Capt. J. W. 1anford is quite sick.

at this writing.
Mrs. J. S. Higgins gave an oyster

supper for the Woodnen Thursday
night.
'Born to 'Mr. andlMrs. 11. B. Harlan,

a son. Mother and babe are both do-
ing well.

Tylersville, Jan. -.-Everybody en-
joyed the beautiful sunshine on New
Year's day.

Missel, Dorothy Chitlds and Ora 110 ie
Mitchell, illembers of the flIty of
Lander College'spent a few days with
.!ss Fannie Poole alst wept.
Miss Grace Poole returned to har-

leston Saturday where she will C-
suin her (uiles as studelit in1he Con-
federate college.

.lisses Annie .\se and 'LulaiAmn'In
have returned to tir work aft er
sIiending the hlolidays at liono.

Mliss Fannie Poole returined to Inn
der colle( .\onday after speln (d n ije
hol idays at home.

.\rs. Tomn (Iross of Taylors S.t
last week with relatives here.

M"r. WVillia Pete'son has returned
to Is Work iI the i ttIng school at
s pa rt an burg.

.\lr. W\. P. Patterson of Lanfo'rd,.
visited -ir. and i.\rs. T. P. Poole a'nd
family last week.

Alisses Lila and Nonnio Clark spent
a few days in Laurens last week.

Misses Irene and Annie Laurie
Wright have returned to their schodis
after spending the holidays at home..
Messrs Joshua Craig Poole and

Floyd Clark spent last Thursday with.
Mr. Hugh Myers.

* DIALS NEWS. *

Dials, Jan. 4.-The holidays )assed
off quietly here. "Big" dinners wera-
all the "go". Disagreeable weather-
prevalled throughout with the excep-
tion of Wednesday and Thursday.
The New Year however, was ushered

in by a bright clear typical winter'day
that made one rejoice in clear skies
and bright sunshine.
Mrs. I. S. Broks spent the holidays

in Gray 'Court with her children.
Mr. Walter Gray, who has identi-.

fled himself with farming in Georgia
for several years, visited homefolks
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilreath of
Greenville, spent last week-end with
Mr. and Mlrs. W. C. Brownlee.

Alr. and M1rs. Smith Boyd and little
daughter, Eleanor of Greenwood, were
the guests of .\1s.H. Y. Simmons dur-
ing the holidays.

M1r. Powell of Columbia, visited the
amily of M1r. D~unk Curry last week.
Mir. John- Uirowniee, was a business
visitor in' Laur'ens Thursday.
Workmen are busy erecting - i pret-

ty bungalow dwelling for M\r. Anmbrose
loder and family. It will soon ibe

completed, andi will be qiuite an addi-
tion to the communnity.
'.Aliss Crook of the M\ountain City,
was the attra~ictive guest of M\iss Clare
Campbell last week.
Our coat ingent of students will leave

for their respecti' colleges today and
tomorrow, after spendling the hol iduy
withI homefolks.

'rho school here wvill resume wor'k;
Mlonday after a vacation of two weeiks,
The Qluinine That Doos Not Affect The Headitecause of its tonic andi laxative effect. L.AXA-Trivg JKOMo OUliNINit is better thani ordinaryQuinine and doues not cause nervousness norringingr In hend. Remember the full name andlook for the signature of X. W. GOovEI. 25c..

Kinards, .Jan. 3L.-Last Sunday after-
1n001 at -I o'clock, .Xiss (Cora Spoon~and Mlr. 0. K. yoster' were ha ppilyunited in mat rimnony, llev. X. i.
Mlurray, of Kinards, omelating. 311jss~Spoon IlaIthe datughwter of .\I r. and .XIi-.,L. I. Spoon and is a very attractive.
young lady. .Xlr. IFoster is a prosper-
ouis young farmer of this cogmnuntiy.
FILAILIN(G Il.1il Oft

ISurely ('ease Whien You (Ise ParlisianSalfe-.ikes Your lIair Soft and:
Fluffy.
Now that Parisian Salge-a scientificepireparation that suppilies every hanir-and scalp nleed--can be had at anydrug cou n or or from laurenos Dru'ig(o. it is certainly nteedless to havethli r tie. mlatted, stringy 'or fadedhr. . o matter' how unaighttly' yourhair, how badly it is falling, o' how

nUeh dandruff, Pi'isiiian Sag'e is alltat is needfl. I~~'ery trace of dIan-rufif is remiovedi withi one a ppl iention, I jhe halir roots are nourlihed andi stimh-ila (ted to gr'ow ICw hiri, I tching scalpanid falling halir eense-your. hair be-Conies soft, fluffy, abundant and radli-ant. with life and beautyParisian .9age Is surely one of themt nvigoratmlg aindl refreshing hairtoncs now. It is easily usned athome-not expenisive andi even oe ap-lplicationn rnome,..t.goodess


